ALASKA DIRECTORY OF STATE OFFICIALS
ORDER FORM

Name and Address of ________________________________________________________________

Organization/Department: __________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________

Number of Copies: ____________________

Please check appropriate box:

_____ via US Mail $5.00 per copy

_____ via State Mailstop $3.00 per copy

Orders over 20 will (sent from Juneau only)

_____ pick up at the Legislative Information Office in ____________________

$3.00 per copy

Make checks payable to : Legislative Affairs Agency

Mail check and form to: Information and Teleconferencing
Legislative Affairs Agency

State Capitol
M/S 3100
Juneau, AK 99801-1182
(907) 465-4648
Fax (907) 465-2864

1500 W Benson Rd
Anchorage, AK 99503
(907) 269-0111
Fax (907) 269-0229

For State of Alaska interagency billings only, please have your Accounting Department complete
the following:

Name/Address of Admin Ser./Fiscal ______________________________________________________

Person responsible for payment of bill: ________________________________________________

Including phone and mailstop number ________________________________________________

The Directory is revised and printed twice yearly – in February and August.